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Man's PalMc n Hhoo, lace,
Jnit urii.oniitile now, rexn- - CO 90
lar prlco $:i.rU $',.?

SCHAlKiSPEiCEB

o 410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITY NOTES.
Tim olllccw in the ilt lull will be closed

toilaj.
.V Hon w.ih botn to Mr. and Mr?. Will-la- m

I' ay. of llilw streW, yosti-nlay- .

William Welsh, of Jefferson avenue,
fractured a collar bono while practicing'
foot ball at Athletic park Tuesday after-
noon. .

A l'.ilr will be conducted for u week
beginning with Dee. 1.5 at .MtiMe hall, for
tlio bem-ll- t of the- Sacred Heart church on
J'rospect avenuo.

A rntriilar mectiiiK of common ocuncll
is sehcilulct for this rvenlnt?, but the

of Thankf-givln- day may prevent
he attendance of a quorum.
Them will bo a sweepstake this after-ioo- n

on the grounds' of the Cireen HIiIko
Unn club. Tin' match begins at 3 o'clock
rharp lllrds will be furnished at I.clblK's
hotel, 9M Capouse avenue.

Hhv. ,T. J. Lanslngr. D. D., will recite
from memory the Courtship of Miles
Blandish in the. lecture room of the Green
JUdse Presbyterian church Tuesday even-t-

Nov. 3, at 7.4." o'cloe k.
There will be service In the Kltst Pres-

byterian church this morning beginning
ttt 10.30 o'clock Dr. MclA'Od will preach.
The cliolr has made special preparations
tor the occasion. Htrangers welcome.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms, nt IMS Washington avenuo,
will be open this afternoon and evening.
An Informal reception and musical pro-
gram mi i will bo given tlds evening to
whli.li both gentlemen and ladles arc.

J.Iarrlago llccnhcs were granted yester-'- v

to John 11. Evans and Mary H.
charel, of Scranton; Joslo Phillips, of

Ken. (on. and hettle Slmonson, of Roar-
ing 1. ok; Frank C. Storm and Alda
Carter, ' Scranton; Talleyson II. Jen-lln- 5,

Scra.uon. and Clertrude Zimmer-
man, of ArcMmld; Kllas J. Pugh and
riara 1 Watklns, of Scranton; James
Powell and Martha Park, of Scranton:
John Simpson and Martha Lewis, of
Hcrnnton; Dr. Stephen S. Watson, of
Mooslc, and Anna Davis, of Scranton;
Thomas Hobcrts, of Jcrmyn, and Hnttle
May Oakley, of May Held; Frederick
Plcgel and Mrs. A. U. Monk, of Carbon-tlal- e;

Thomas J. Reynolds and Margaret
Jenklr.3, of Scranton; Thomas Connor, of
Dunmore, and Toresa KiMly, ot Scranton;
Joseph MeShea, of Jlarwood, and Mrs.
rila Oullen, of Scruntoni Sol Pomershelm

ml Anna Denbler,' of Clark's Summit;
(lev. Mlrnn Nolcay, of Shepton, Schuyl-
kill county, and Olzella Kramer, of
Scranton: George W. Greiner and Lena
.Miller, of Scranton; Anna Hozelslmock
iiid Andrew Chrotrtk, of Carlondaic.

llnyes' orchestia In Music hall to-
night.

Turkey, thick and rlilcleon dinner
roni 12 m. to 7.C0 p. m. at Lancaster's

dining1 rooms, 329 and 2:U Wyoming
qven.ie.

Ladies Cont. nntl Cnpoo.
Haturday and Monday we offer every

"oat, capo, suit and separate skirt In
our department nt a great reduction.
Tfh'nlil( bargnlns in Indies' and
tnlsses.' sample coats; our garments are
superior in Ktyle, lit and workmanship.

Mrars & Hagen.

1lou- - to Spoml Thnnlit.Kiviuc nny
V 1 v longer a question. Follow the

cri xl to Athletic Park and witness
the 'eat Htruggle for supremncy le- -
tweet. he football towns of tho High
"chnol ad the fiehool of the Lackn- -

-- na. Game called at .1 p. m. Ad- -
' . '23 cents.

Our
Display
Of
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Y YY(

J

J
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Never was more cxtcnslvo and eiabor-it- o

than we wil" exhibit this week. That
our models arf generally accepted ns

marking all that Is new, novel and attrac.
tlve in Millinery Ik a well-know- n fact.

We havo made u special effort for our
Mlsplay for this? week and If you are in

vant of the Late.it Styles and at a
price there Is but one placo In tho

tlty to go. And '.hat Is at

111 si o
B
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T0 PROCURE AID FOR
LATIMER FAMILIES

Systematic Appeal Is to Dc Made

Throughout Scranton.

CHURCH 0FFGRIN0S TO BE ASKED

Scranton Committee Met Lnst Night
nnd Uocidcd to Ask tlio Aid of All

City 1'nstora in tho Movement.
Contributions Arc to llo Sent to
J.ntlmcr llclnro Chrlstuins--J"li- n

ltrockclknmp Is Mudo Treasurer or
the Committee,

The Scranton committee for assist-
ing tho families of the miners who
were shot at Latimer by Sheriff Mar-tln'- H

posse, held n meeting In Work-
men's hall yesterday evening. J, H.
McNulty presided. In view of the
small amounts heretofore collected In
this city It was resolved to request all
the newspnpers to open subscriptions
and publish the amounts received. Tlio
committee will forward all contribu-
tions to the Hnzleton committee In
time to roach them before Christmas.

It was also resolved to request the
pastors of ill churches to take up col-

lections, open subscriptions and re
ceive donations for this purpose and
turn over the amounts received litforu
December L'c. The secretary was or
dered to have lists printed for the use
of the paxtors.

It was reported that the number 't
killed was twenty-fou- r nnd that over
half of these had families. Besides
this, n number were disabled and
maimed.

On motion of C. G. Holand, John
Uroekelkamp was made treasurer of
the Joint committee. The nnmes of all
contributors are to be published as
soon as the additional lists, about to
be Issued, have been turned In, so ns
to give everybody an opportunity to
fully sho their sympathv with the
movement.

Hon. John R. Fnrr offered to do the
committee' printing free of cost and
his offer was accepted.

The committee ndlnurneJ to liee. 21

at S p. hi., In Wotkmen's hall.

TODAY'S FOOT BALL GAMG.

Contest nt Athletic Pari; Metueen
llipli School mill LncKnwnnnu,

Everywhere In the city people were
yesterday discussing the foot ball game
which will be plnyed today by the
teams of the Lackawanna and High
schools. It Is safe to say that no ath-letl- o

event of the past few years has
caused so much local interest, and the
crowd expected nt the game today will
be very large.

The field has been put in excellent
condition and the finishing touches
will be put on this morning. The grid-Iro- n

is thoroughly enclosed by ropes
and there will bo absolutely no ad-

mittance beyond there, so thnt the
teams can play clean ball. No one
need hesitate to go to the game be-
cause ot the snow; thev will encoun-
ter none on the grounds.

Yesterday the teams finished their
secret practice, the Lackawannas at
the armory and tho High school nt tho
base hull park. Hoth teams are In
splendid condition and will put up a
good game. The faculties of both
schools insist upon gentlemanly play.
The managers have so Instructed the
men and the officials of the game.
Therefore the panic will be entirely
free from all objectionable features.
The grounds are sheltered and every-
one can attend the game with comfort.

There will be the usual songs, yells
and all the aecesories, "rooters" in-

cluded. Those who stay away will
mlts the most exciting nthletic contest
which has ever taken place In Scran-
ton.

Last evening, and all of yesterday,
friends of the Lnckawanna team were
offering odds of 4 to 'i on their team.
Theso offers were prompted by the
confident tone of the Lackawanna
players. The High school men have
been very quiet and said at no time
that the.v.a,i'o sure of winning; but they
will not 'present the game to their op-
ponents.

The line-u- p and oiricials arc as fol-
lows:
Lackawanna. nigh School.
Cooney left end Llndsav
Vail left tackle Mors'o
Lewis left guard Davis
Gavin center Malla
Ilattlo right guard Iloran
Nlcmeyer right tackle Hull
Welsh right end Rutin
Ilogdin quarter back...Tewkhbury
Ollendyke left half baek....Langstaff
Hnnnlhue. cupt.. .right half luck..De!iow
M ntt full back Hlco

Hefercc, Ilalph Gregory; umpire, Arthur
Gunster: linesmen, H. Luxcrnbergcr and
Megargcl; timekeepers, M. nice and
Geary.

A. 0. H. BALL IN A1USIC HALL.

Nell Attended AD'air of Division No.
17 Lust Night.

Division No. 17, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians of America, gave Its llfth an-

nual ball In Music hall last night. The
attendance was large, Hayes Brothers'
orchestra furnished the music.

The olllcers of the ball were: Mas-
ter of ceremonies, John J. Murrln; as-

sistant master of ceremonies, Patrick
Monahnn; door committee, chief of
iloor, M. J. Walsh; Pierce Purcell, Pet-
er McCiOvern. Michael Ratchford, John
T. Barrett, John F. O'Boyle. Michael
Collins, Michael Stanton. Daniel Har-a- n,

John F. Murphy, Thomas Monn-gha- n.

John F. Murray. Thomas
O'Brien, John Burke, F. J. Conneryj
reception committee, Hon. J. C.
Vaughan, chairman; M. A. MeGlnluy,
esq., William Dawfion, Dr. W. F. Con-

nors. Dr. P. J. O'Hnra, Dr. John F.
McGrath. William Gllmartln, James
Ratchford, P. F. Murray. Michael O.
Gallagher, James Gallagher, John
Tully, M. J. Gallagher. John J. Skelly,
Thomas Loftus and John F. McCor-mlc- k;

prompter, Anthony Gordon; gen-
eral manager, Jnmes T. McGlnnts.

RAN OVER A BICYCLE.

There Wns it Hot Time On Wyoming
Avenue AlterwariU.

William Sweeney, while driving along
Wyoming avenuo In a heavy wagon
yesterday afternoon, ran his wagon
over Abe Harris' bicycle, standing
ugalnst a post opposite the new de-
partment store building. A yell from
Harris brought Sweeney from his
wagon.

"Why don't you keep yer hike oft the
street!" shouted Sweeney. Harris pro-
tested. His wheel was resting against
the post, he said. "No It wasn't,"

tho wagon driver; "It was lay-
ing down on its side in the middle of
tho road."

A crowd gathered and the argument
waxed warm. The bystander Inter-
fered. One man, a big hotelkeeper,
took Sweeney's side, "The wind
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howled over vour old wheel," said he
conclusively. Another mnn, William
Colter, of Dunmore, yelled back: "No.
tho wind didn't either, the horso
knocked It down. It was standing
against the curb."

A riot seemed Imminent when Patrol-
man Charles Netll.i Joined the excited
crowd. Sweeney gave his name nnd
address, 1H27 Washington avenue, and
Harris left with the Intention of swear-
ing out a warrant.

The wheel was badly bent nnd dam-
aged where tho heavy wheels passed
over It.

ROD" CONNOLLY WON.

Put Joo Dougherty Out In Three
II uihilKnt Niintlcolie.

In a hoxliig tournament at Nnntl-cok- o

Tuesday evening "lied" Connolly
put Joe Dougherty, of Philadelphia,
out In three rounds. It was to have
been an eight-roun- d event nnd Jim
Shoehun was to have been Dough-
erty' opponent, hut the former did not
nppear. William Oldileld wns the ref-
eree.

The stnr event was preceded by two
preliminaries. August Uelthe and
Charles Kuchenbaker met In a four-roun- d

slugging match, which wn won
by the latter, and James Harris, of
Wllkes-Ilarr- e, and Williams, of Nnntl-cok- e,

went the fame distance. The
former got the decision.

I. C. B. U. BANQUET.

It Was Given in Alears Hall and Was
Attended by About Two Hundred

and Fifty Persons.

The ladies of St. Patrick's society of
the Irish Catholic Henevolent union,
(diserved their fifth annual banquet
and ball last evening at Mcars' hall.
It was an auspicious occasion, and was
easily the best affair the society has
ever managed.

The hall was artistically decorated
with hunting, fitrenmers of national
colors and potted plants. Running
lengthwise of the hall were four large
banquet tables, upon which v re
spread the delicacies of the season In
templing array. Here and there along
the tnbles were placed llowers. which
lent their fragrance and beauty to the
scene. Sented about the ladened tables
were about 230 guests.

At 9.30 o'clock the guests having as-
sembled the literary part of the eve-
ning was begun. Attorney K. J.
Uourkc was toastmaster. In a grace-
ful speech, not very lengthly but thor-
oughly effective. Mr. Bourke Intro-
duced the post prandial exercises.
Those who responded tn toasts were:
Rev. F. P. MoNally, "The I. C. n, V,"
Judge II. M. Edwards, "America;" Rev.
J. J. O'Toolc. Impromptu; T. J. Jen-
nings, president ot the school board.
"The Ladles;" James V. Shea. "The
Day We Celebrate."

From this galaxy of speakers the
entertainment or the guests, as may
be Imagined, was complete.

M. J. Kelly was caterer and furn-
ished un excellent menu. Among the
guests present were: Rev. F. P. Mo-
Nally, Rev. J. U. Whelan, of St. Pat-
rick's: Rev. J. J. O'Toole, of Holy Ros-
ary; James II. Brown, T. J. Jennings,
John Power O'Connor and James F.
Shea. The committee of ladles who
arraigned the affair were: lir.. A. J.
Corey, president; Mrs. James F. Cuin-nilng- s.

secretary, and Mrs. M. Mc-
Nulty, treasurer. Mrs. Aggie Malott
furnished the music for the ball, which
followed the banquet.

OBITUARY.
Word was received here yesterday

morning announcing the death of Mrs.
Jane Christmas at tho homo of her
daughter, .Mrs. Roi-sa- r Bodyeonib, of
Franklin street, Wllkes-Ilarr- e. Mrs.
Christmas was the wife of the late
Henry D. Christmas, and was born In
Llanclly, South Wales, in the year
IMA. She (migrated to this country in
IStS, coming directly to this section, w'here
she resided continuously with tho excep-
tion of a fow months, with her daugh-
ter at Wilkes-Barr- Mrs. Christmas was
the oldest living member of the Welsh
Congregational church, and was one of
the live charter members. She had ever
since consistently lived within Its doc- -

j trlnes and lias h.id the pleasure of see
ing it grow to a Jarge and prosperous
congregutlon. She was a woman that en-
joyed excellent health until two weeks
ngo, when she. fell down a Might f
s'airs. fracturing her skull. She never
rallied from the injury. She Is survived
by the following children: Ex-Ci- ty ases-mi- "

Walter Christmas, David Christmas,
Mrs. John Williams, all residing in the
North End; Mrs. John Evans, of Clark's
Summit, and .Mrs. Ilnsar IJodycomb, of
Wllkes-Ban- e. The remains are expect-
ed to arrive In Scranton this evening.
Funeral arrangements nave not yet been
completed.

Mrs. Sarah Siveezy died yesterday at tho
home of her daughter, MrK Chailes
Banning, ot North Lincoln avenue, West
Scranton. A few weeks ago Mrs. Sweezy
fell nnd fractured her arm. Her advanced
age 7." yearb could not withstand tho
shock of tho accident. She was a

woman. She was born in Port
Jervls aivl eamo to this city when 17

yi'His of usie. She is survived by two
sons. M. J. and Daniel Sweezy, and three
daughters, Mrs. Banning, Mrs. J. Onter-hou- t,

Mrs. Annie Onuch. Tho funeral will
take place Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock
from Mrs. Banning' home. Burial will
be made In Duryea cemetery.

Mrs. Charles W. Heed died yesterday
at her home at H23 Twelfth street. Slio
was 12 years. Slio surlved by her
husband and tho following c.hlldn n;
Charles, Joseph, Annie, Carrie, Jessie.
Harry, Freda, Isabella and Florence.
Tho funeral announcement will be mudo
later.

THIS EVENING.

Organ Recital.
Mr. J. Alfred Pennington will glvo

an Organ Recital In Elm Park church
this evening, assisted by Mr. John T.
Watklns, baritone. Admission, silver
offering. Recital begins at 8.

Winter, with lukewarm
water, as well as Sum-
mer, with cold water,
FEL.S-NAPTH- A

soap brings best re-
sults,

POLS & CO., Philadelphia.

Heartburn. Gas-
trinDyspepsia, and all
Htoinnrli lllflor.

tiers positively cured. (Jrover liruhum'iItemed)' is a Hueclllc Una donti
all dlitresN, and a permanent cure of

the moat chronic unel Novero cane la gttaran.
teed. Do not sillier! A Ad-ce- bottle will
convince the moit lUeptlcnl.

Mnttbowi IlroH., Drmiiflntn, 020 Laoku.
wunnu uvciiuu.

BEETEM HAS A BIG

FIGHT ON HAND

Has Locked Horns With Patrick Battle
axe Glcason ot Long Island Clly.

WAS PLACED UNDER ARREST

The Olliccm Were In Citizen Clothes
nnd llcotnni Ilellcvlns Thnt Ho wns
licliiR Attached, Struck Onu ol
Tliein--llcl- d the Kinploycs of the
City Water Department at Hay.
Armed With u Revolver Ho Com-

manded Them to Slop.

The New York Sun of yesterday has
the following with reference to a live-
ly scrlmmnfi; In which J. 11. Bcetem.
formerly acting general manager of
the electric car lines In this city took a
prominent part:

There was a lively clash In the Astoria,
section of Long Island City yesterday af-
ternoon betwieu unployes of the city wa-
ter department and tho New York and
Queens county Electric railway, which
terminated In the arrest ot General .Man-
ager J. It. Beetem of the railway com-
pany. East Saturday evening the city
water supply was cut off from the power
house of the railway company In M1IU
rtreet, Astoria, without warning. Mayor
Glcason said the railway company was
in arrears about ?2,W0 for wnter taxes.
Beetem and his men hustled around and
soon had three mammoth tanks engager!
In bringing water from Newtown. As
fast as tho tanks arrived at the powrt-hous-

they were pumpod out and returned
for a fresh supply.

Shortly after 1 o'rlock yisteiday after-noo- n

word was sent to General Manager
Jiectem's ofllce In Hunter's Point that em-
ployes of the water department were
making preparations for digging up the
railway tracks ot the company seventy-liv- e

feet away from the power house.
BEETEM ON THE SCENE.

This move would prevent the company
from getting Its water tanks down to tho
power house. Beetem jumped on an elec-
tric car and was soon on the scene. Ho
went equipped for hosiilitles. It Is said ho
had no less than three revolver.'. Mr.
Beetom, however, sayr ho was unarmed,
but that he placed a revolver on the win-
dow Icdgo inside the ear. Ho stopped his
cardlrectlyoverthe spot where the trench
would havo to go under tho track. A big
crowd had githcrexl by this time. Trouble
was anticipated. Mr. Beetem took his
stand on tho front platform of tho car
and warned the workmen that if they
molested the property of the railway
company they would do so at their peril.
Tho men dug up to within about six
inches on both sides of tho tracks and
slopped. In the meautlmo the police re-
serves hastened to the scene.

While tho railway company was thus
holding tho fort Engineer Lang hastened
to the city hall. A warrant was sworn
out In which Engineer Lang ncctisea
Beetem of threatening to shoot him. The
warrant was hustled back to the scene Ir.
short order. Then, as Beetem stepped
off the front of the car to glvo instruc-
tions to some of his men ho was pounced
upon by two policemen In plain clothes.
Thinking he was being attacked, ho
threw out Ids arms and one of the police-
men went reeling against a picket fence.
The other policeman Informed him that
he was under arrest, and he submitted.
Leaving instruction to keep the car on
the track and prevent the tearing up of
the road, Beetem left In custody for the
city hall, where he was arraigned before
Mayor Glea.-o- Tlio mayor permlMed
Mr. Beetem tei go In tho custody of ills
counsel, to appear before a police magis-
trate on Friday.

UNDERSTANDING REACHED.
In the' meantime, an understanding was

reached in relation to the digging up of
the street. Commissioner of Public Work
John W. Moore assured Mr. Beetem that
If he would permit the trench to be dug
under the tracks of the railway company
pcrmKslon would be given the company
to shore up the road and make it safe
for tralllc With this understanding the

WORTH OF

FINE MILLINERY

MIST lie Slaughtered in

Just Eight Bays.

There's no alternative. K Ml'ST
leave tho store Dec 1st.

This gives the people an unequalled op-

portunity to buy their millinery, velvets,
ribbons, laces, ornaments, ostrich and
fancy feathers at prices lower than was
ever quotee! on t ew e'.er.lrablo goods,

We'ro always fond of selling cheap, but
in this case we have no alternative the
goods muit so.

A. R. SAWYER
1JV2 WYOMING AVUXUIJ.

iiinrn
1 EL J 111 a

1

1
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Ypsilanti Underwear.

WEARS

work of digging tho trench will probably
be resumed this morning. In the mean-
time, however, tho railway company is
prepare! for hoMllltles, should any ono
show a desire to become belligerent

At Mr. Beetem's direction several hun-
dred feet of fire hoo was obtained and
attached to n. pump In tho power house.
Had tho water department Insisted on
going on with the work, it was the Inten-
tion of the company toplay a stream of
hot water on the spot where the trench
was being dug. Everything wns kept In
rettdlncss lnst night to tiring tho hot wn-
ter apparatus Into play in event of a
night attack.

Mayor Oleason denies that he Is
by any personal hostility toward

tho railway company. When the water
department cut off the water supply from
the power house, two stone works, which
nro beyond the power house, were also
deprived of water. It was to make a new
connection to supply these stone works
that tho street was dug up yesterday.

IN THE FIRST CHURCH.

Programme Thnt Will Ho Observed
There This .Horning.

Thanksgiving services will be held
at the First Presbyterian church, Dr.
MeLeod, pastor, this morning at 10.30.
The following programme, under the
direction of Mrs. Kathryn Thlele, will
be observed:
Anthem. "O, Be Joyful" Haydn
Duet, "Hymns of Praise the Angels

Sang" Rowo Sholley
Miss Thomas and Miss Joseph.

Offertory, Organ Selected
Miss Florence Richmond.

Soprano solo, ' 'O Had I Gubal's
Lyre" Handel

Mrs. Kuthryn Thlele.

The Entire Population
will not witness the great Thanksgiv-
ing afternoon football game between
the High School nnd School of the
Lackawanna, at Athletic park. Gamo
called at .1 p. m. Don't miss It. Great
game.

A gentleman, wife nnd child, S years
old, want the comforts ot a home In a
strictly private family. Must be In a
good locality. Willing to pay for com-
forts. Address care of Lock Box 115.

GOOD TIMES have come to those
whom Hood's Sarsuparilla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsuparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

HEXKOItiiS.
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THANKSGIVING

O CLOSED

ALL

DAY.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE BEXF0RD COMPANY

V HU3 Lackawanna Avenue,

1 1 b

Ladles' Coque and Feather Boas,
Ladies' Fur Boas anil Collarettes-- .

Ladies', Gent's and Children's
Kid and Wool Gloves and Mittens.

Merritt'sCassimere Fulled Flan-
nel and Knitted Skirts.

Splendid assortment ol medium
and high-price- d

ir
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We are closing out several styles
at a great bargain. Agents for

Men,

Women and

Children.

HAGEN

ICVuxvaTVfeiVV

WILL BE

FOR

THANKSGIVING

DAY.

MILLAR

PECK,
134 Wyoming Avenue

THE

K IE SHOE

Our specials arc not fanciful
products of pen and
Personal inspection will con-

vince you that they are the
best and cheapest goods in
the market.

Our Specials for This Week

1,000 Pair
of Men's Shoes.

In Lace and Congress,
all sizes and toes, ranging
from $1.50 to $1.75. This
week,

1,000 Pair
of Ladies' Shoes

Button and Lace, latest
toes, all sizes, selling regular
at $1.50 aud $1.75. This
week,

$1.17

THE

KLINE SHOE

326 Lackawanna Avanue.

'Famous Old Stand."

1 PBS.

000000000

Fancy Silks, all new and
very choice 75c goods, now for... 4)C

Dress Goods, Black Damasse
Pruuelle 55c Dress Goods,uov for ?tiic

Mohair Trimming Braids,
assorted lot of 10c to 25c goods,
now for lc per yard

Gent's Handkerchiefs, silk
embroidered initial silcot hand-
kerchiefs, 2 for 25c

Ladles' Handkerchiefs, fine
embroidered 20c goods, for 12J4C
25c goods 15c

For

ink.

CHINA

NEEDS . . .

a

For Thanksgiving. May
have forgot some little article.
We'll be open until noon to
meet that need, so there's no
need of worrying over it.

FOOTED CAKE I'LATE ot
Austrian ln rib-
bon edge that eold for 23c,
would be of some line IDC

CAKESDAD CHINA BOX
BONS, round of obloiifr
ahapes, roM nnd color dec-
orations thut nro worth 19c
nre now IOC

COEALD WAKE. FltENCH
CHINA TOOTH PICK IIOLD-EU- S,

pretty designs, nil gold
traced, value 15c, nro now-..- .. 1"C

FANCY EDOE CAKE PLATE,
nil decorations ami styles
thnt nre Carlsbad China,
otiRlit to bo 25e but they'ro
only IOC

BEilHY OR SAUCE SETS of
the best Chinas and newent
decorations, one of plain
stripe that is worth $1.60, nro -- . .
now $1,24

BEERY SETS at $2.00 with dec-
orations wero scarce only a
short time ago, one with tints nd

gold traced, 7 elishes $1,4(
CELERY TRAYS that nro

hand-painte- d and tasty gold
decorations?, value Vio, aro
now 9oG

A SPECIAL CELERY TRAY,
value $2.00, has decorations ot
Pansles and other llowers, aro
now $1.24

CHINA CRACKER JARS, oval
shape nntl full decorations
that sold for Tile., for a few .
elays are 49C

OAT MEAL SETS of all style,
thin particular one has a pret-
ty decoration nnd gold trim-
ming. Value ,"!5c are now
Belling for 19C

THE GREAT

OTnnr!4c U 1 UllL
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. MDWIG.

I MI'S BEE IIIEI
II ooooooooxxxo& I

x x I

I lt
4 This Coat. $i., a Jlttlo lwatity.

About ten styles to select from
well mado and all wool cloth; sov- -
era! colors. Wo have ihem from J

I1.1S up. Tho largest line in tho
city to select frem.

J See our Ladles Coats, Capes
and Suits.

"oooooooooooooo;
I BROWN'S BEE HIVE

jj 224 LACK. AVENUE. 'j
1 Wt Repair Purs. Aeent for Yeagcr J

floods. ,.

WEATHE

Down Quilts, good quality $1.50
White Wool Blankcts,large, fine 5.75
Blankets for Robes $2.75 to (J. 50
Crib Blankets, superior quality, 2.50

Ladies' Union Suits.

White or Gray Oneita at SI. 00
White or Natural Wool Oneita, 1.50
White or Natural Wool Oueita, 2.00
White or Narural Wool Oueita, 2.50

Extra large sizes iu all qualities.

Ladies' SiSk Waists,

We have marked down every
Waist in the store. Now is the time
to buy cheap,

415 and 417 5

Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa,


